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The PREFACE.
EVer fiftce our Glorioti^ Monarch Kjn^ William cd?neto the Crorvf!y

I have made it my Bujimfs u^on Allocctfions to the utjnofl of my
Power and Capacity^ to Jffert his I^tereft, and to fet forth the

HaPpimfs of thefe Kjngdoms^ together with my own Vrrfpeakdble Satisfa-

Bion under bis Government. To thispi/rpofe I have written fez^M
Papers, fome of which were loft in the Crowd, when they were by Learned

Hands recommended to the Pubiick, and others hai^ been reglechd, and

thrown aftde as inconfiderable ; and yetfor all that I am not difcouraged:

For Ifnd fo much Pleafure in the Caufel am Defending, and fuch Re-

frefljment in divertingmyfelf with Political Refleiiions in this Aufpicious

Reign, that however Imayjail in the Management, I fljall never be D<°»

fcient in 7ny Z^al and Hearty Endeavours to Support and Maintain the

prefcnt Government.

Amongft the reft, the following Difcourfe, together with the Vindica-

tion thereof, was extorted from me by the infolent Prating, and undecent

Scribling oj certain ]2iCob'ites, one ofwhich would needs urge upon me the

following Caj'e, which he prefumed to be fuch a Gapping Queftion as no

Body cculd Anfwer. Ifay it was extorted from me at that Time, being

unwilling to engage in a Debate with my Neighbours ; and having befides

other things under Confideration, For though fuch Rencounters are a

Pleafure and Diverfton to me, at a proper Seafon, yet when other Bufi"

nefs is before me, or when my Mind ts Cloudy, I am willing enough to

leave thefe Debates to betttr Hands ; being fenfible that what is mean at

befi,mufi beyet meaner underfuch Circurnfiances. IJpon which account

the Reader will notfind herefo even a Thread of Difcourfe, as might bs

Expecfed, But that I little value, not feeking my own Credit, but the

Security of the Government.

Had 1 begun to write about the Difcovery of the Plot, it might perhaps

havefiarpenedthe Dulnefs of my Pen, and infpir'*d a Creeping Style with

Life and Vigour ) but I was not fo happily Tim'^d. And even now when
the Snare is broken, it is a better Seafon for Rejoycing andThankfoi-
ving, thanfor Satyr and Invecfive : For the Jacobites have left us nc-

thing to fay ; their Aclions flrike us Dumb ; and their Bloody Dt (igns cry

fo loiid, that nothing can be he-ard. They have indeed beenfuffictently ex-
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The PREFACE.
fofed aireadjy But this Plot has pamted them more Black a)fd Monflrou^^

more LcT-tb^ome and Ahominahle than any thing that has been faid^ or

QouLi he thought of heretofore, ^W//' Oldham were alive again^ he

would be co-founded with the Subje0y and not know where to begin his Sa~

tj r. They are a Generation Profligate and Abfurd beyond the Examples

of for?mr AgeSy andmade up of fuch Heterogeneom Stujf^ that they are

perfecllj V?^accountable, But ma) they neverfucceed better in their Plot'

tingy and we fljail the better forgive them ; effecially fmce Vengeance is

waiting for them^ and Providence feems abhorrent of their Villany^

Andfince they have left the Church becaufe a Protejiant Kjng is there

prayedfory it is but Decorum, that they fhould Reform their DevotionSy

A/2i^ to their Prayers for /C James, add thisfor themfelvesy

Vos O mihi manes,

Efteboni, quoniam fiiperisavcrfa Voluntas.

Aher all, it is to be hoped, that the Jacobites will divide their Forces ;

andfome that have notyet made Shipwrack of Shame and Modefty, may

come over to our Party ; others will be for retaking Apologies, endeavour-

i.';o- to ffjift the Odium of the Plot off from thernfelves ; others may grow

dcfperatCy if they thinkft, and rage like the DevHy when he has but a

a jjjcrt time to reign ; and fome will fret and fry in their own Greafe^

like & certain Brother of theirs, mentioned by the Poet^

Qui Centum, vinftus ahen is,

Poft tergum nodis, fremet horridus oi'e Cruento.

Ykit I novi> leave thcm^ either to the Gallows^ or at leafl the Difcipline

"ff their onm wicked Minds, and the fecret Lajhes of an EvilConfcieMc.

Occiikum quaticnte animo tortore flagellum.
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THE

Challenge of a Jacobite

ANSWERED.
Which was to (hew, How that Law which forbids taking

Arms ^g^infl the King upon any Tretence vchatfoever ^ U
Confident with the late Revolution,

N the firfl: place, I lay down this for a Foundation, That
General Rules have, for the mofl: part, fome tacit Excepti*

tion, which muftof ncccfiity biunderilood, tho' notex-

preiTed : And this is more efpccially lo, when the nature

of the thing is fuch, that the E&ception ought not to bu

made, nor can be mentioned without gi eat Inconvenience.

Now two things lam obhgcd to do In this matter; firih I iliail

give feveral plain and undeniable Inftances, to evince the Trutlv

of what I have here laid down : And fccondly?,! (hall give Rca-'.

fons to Ihew that it ought tobefo in the Cafe bef re us.

1. Tft forty. daj'Sj a?id Nin'rjth pjaUbe over t Jjro>v»Jom.h J.
4. This.

is poficive and ablolute ; ye: hire is to be underilood, E:^c(pi thiy

Repeat.

2. Childre?j ohej your V&rznts in all things^ Eplicf, 6. i. \\t iC

Uiey command finful things, I mui't not obuy them.

^. Wives are commanded in S:ripture to hz fuhjici -to tljt'r.^

H{ishiindsi» (illthings^ without any Exception aKntionf.d
;
yet ftill

\ve mud except finfuI Commands.

4; Marriage obliges the Parties to live together till De:.th par^

them

;
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them; but Adulters may part them fooner, and that Legally too.

fy. 1 houjJjah not fteal : Tliis is fpokea without any explicit Rc-

fcrvation ; and yet Cafuills tell us, That in Cafes of extream

hunger, and peril of Starving, and being deny'd all manner of Re-

lief, a Man may take where he can come to it, any thing to eat or

drink, for the prefervarion of Life. But after the flridncfs of this

Precept, even the plucking Ears of Corn and eating them, in ano-

ther Mans Field, is plain Stealing.

Now as on the one hand, both Scripture and Rcafbn willjuftifie

tlicle Exceptions ; ^o on the other fide, there is all the reafon in the

\\ orld why they fhould not be exprelTed : For \^ "Jonah had prea-

ched to rhe Nintvites^ That they fliould be deftroyed in forty days,

if they repented not ; it's very like they would have delayed their

Repentance : But the Terror of a Peremptory Doom wrought
more effectually.

If Children and Wives had been commanded Obedience with

a Referve, it would have implied that Husbands and Parents might

prove lb wicked as to command them finful things, which ought

not to be fuppofed : And then ill-difpofed Children might difbbey

upon flight occafions, and fancy all fuch Commands to be unjuft, as

they had not a mind to obferve.

If Marriage did oblige the Parties to live together till Death or

-Adultery fhould make a Separation, and that it were fbexpreffed

in the Oiiice,* this would bean odious and fhameful Inlinuation,

that one or both of them might prove To wicked, as to give occa-

•fion of Divorce.

And if the Law had faid. Thou fliilt not fleal, without extream
NcceiTity ; tliis would have been taken for little lefsthan a Liceni'e

tofteil, every one judging for him.felf of his own NecelTuy.

Thus we may fee how natural it is for General Words to carry

along with them, a referved Condition or Limitation, which yet

ought by no means to be Mentioned or ExprcfTc^d. And thus it

is in the Cafe before us : For if the Law had Said, Thoufhilt not

tike Arms againjl; the Kjng ii^on anypetence whatjoevery Except the

KJng defignes to Subvert the Govtrmtnt^ This would have been a

Difloyal Intimation, that the King might prove a Tyrant ; and
would have given Incouragment to the people to Sufpeft his Inten-

tions :



(?)
tions; and many times, without any Caufe, to Cenfurc his Anions;
Yet, that thus it muft be Underftood, will Appear by the Reafons
Following.

1. The firft is this , That if it be Underftood in the Utmoll
Force and Latitude that the words will bear, it makes Void all other

Laws ; nay even the Law ofGod cannot ftand in its way. If you
take it by the wrong handle, it will be fo ill Condition'd as to Suffer

BO Law but it Self. The defign of th^ Law is to fccure to Every
Man his Right. It is by Law that we atiend our Callings, that

we Eat and Sleep in quietnefs , that we Enjoy what we Call our
Own, that we can ferre God in Peace, and that our Churches are

not turned into Idol-Temples. But now if we muft upon no ac-

count whatfbever defend thefe Rights when they are Invaded,

what benefit have we by the Law ? Or to what End ferves it ? If

we muft upon no pretence whatfoever5even at the utmoft Extremi-
ty, refift the IllegalProccedings of the Prince,then is the whole Law
of England no more but Sham ; and whatfocver we have, we
enjoy it only at the Kings difcretion,and during his pleafure: Nay
all the Societies ofmen in Englnd, are no more but as fo many-
Herds of Catccl to Labour for the Ufe, and to be llaughtered

at the pleafure of the Kjng. So that either we muft qualitie chat-

Article of the Law, or give up all the reft.

2. There is a difference (as all men know) between the power
Q^Making Laws, and the power of Executir^g the flmic ; the laccer

refts intirely in the King, but not the former. Now with rcipci^-

to the Executive power, we yield (^if that will pleale our Adver-
faries) That the King is not to be refifted, upon any pretence

whatfoever ; Whilft he is Executing the Law , no man may fay

unto him What doefi thou ? Whatever colour there may be of male-
adminiftration, that can be no Juft ground of Refiftancej becaulc

the Law provides a remedy, and the Minifters muft Anlwcr for it.

But thcn,thiscan never be Extended to the Legiilative Power,un-
lefs you will fuppofe that theParliment when they made that Law,
intended not oiily to Cancel ai] tlie reft, but never to make any
more. This had been a final Diilclucion of all Parliaments,and ct

theGovermcnt it felf : It had put all into the IC'ngs hands, and
IPade hisi Arbitrary by a La\v> A^ if they had EnadcJ , ha thi..
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I^i»g heKcefarwird mdh Laws without 4 TdrlUtnent^ Let him full

down the Church aytd fet up ah Idol^ Let him Alienate his Kjngdom^

and ftll his Peoph for ^SL-tves , or aj^y thing elfe^ what he pkafes :

Kay, if he bcie.zM with a Phrcnzy , and Kill the People about

iiim, he is not to be refiitcd, upon any pretenc^J whatfoever. And if

he iliould Attempt lo kill himlcl'^, there is no means of prevention,

no touching him, no layini^ hands upon him, tho' it be for his

Safety: Sec wh'it Extremity and Abfurdity this Do£lrine of our

Adverlaries kads to ! But if they will admitt of an Accon:imoda-

tion, ue are Content to Divide the Truth, and let them take one

haif, but we will never yield the ether. The King tlicn in Exe-

cuting the Laws made according to the Conflirution of the Govern-

ment, is not to be rcfuied on any Account whatfoever: But if

they will have the King to make Laws by himfelf, and do what he

plcafs^s V. ithout Rellftance, they talk without book, and will never

be Convinced till they are going to the Gallows, or to a Stake.

?. Tlie King, being no more than a Man, cannot do mucli harm
by his own proper ftrength ; {^q that [iippofing him to be a Tyrant,

I never c-in fear that he will come in Per ion and take away my Life

or Elhte : He mull then a-fl by CommilTioners. Now thefe tom-
miilioners muil be duly qualified perfons^and righdy Commiilion-

ed according to Law, to do fome legal A£t. Coming then under

thefe Circum'hnces, they are God's Miniftersto me for my Good ;

in refiding them, I refilt the Ordinance of God, and mufl expeiEb

Dimnation and Judgment, for lo doing. And here again I fup-

\>j?^ the Juohites ard I are pcrfeQly Agreed. Cut what if

thefe pretended CommiflTioners llould happen to be Papifls, French

Dragoons, or Rapparces, and came without any legal Commiflion,

to Robb me, by vertiic of a Writing, which they call a CommiiTion,

under the Kings Hand and Sea!, what then ? Whv trjly then I

miglit iiappcn to be Robb'd or Murdered. And wliat (ay our

Self denying Adverfaries to this ? They fay I muft patiently rufF;:r

and fubmit ; for tho' thefe perfons be not qualified according ro

Law, yet they Aft according to the King's pleafure, and I mult

lie at their Fter ; Yes, fo I v/ould, if I could not help it : But ib

wou'd I do at the Feet of H'gh-way-men, and from them I fliould

find more Mei'cv. Thieves and Robbers fpoil fomep.ir iculsfr

Peilcns.:
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pcrfons •• But thefeare the Villains thatdeftroy Government.Were
it not for thefe, the King could do no harm : They are Devouring
Bcafts, and Savage Moniicrs broken loofe; and ought to be treat-

ed accordingly.

4. I fliall add in the 4th place, That the King 0^ E/fgland is

King by Law, it is by Law that he wears a Crown, and iscloathed

with Royal Power : But if he Subverts the Foundation of the Go-
vermentj he takes away the Foot he llands upon ; he dcftroys his

own Authority, and Ceafes to be a King ; He is then but like

Robin-hood, an Out-law : For a King without Law.Implies a Con*
tradition. The Matter then in fh rt is this ; The King Executing

the Law is not to be refifted upon any pretence whailoever ; but

if helay afide the Law, and becon^iC Arbitrary, He divefls himrilf

ofhis Crown and Dignity, and is no longer a King.

But becaufe our Adverfaries will ftorm heavily at this Saying,

how Undeniable foever it be, let us fee if we can Strengthen it by
Authority; Andfirll:, That of a Wife and Learned King, viz,,

"^Ames the Firft, who in a Speech before the Parliament, 1609.

has thefe words. A King Goveniing in dSetfkd /(kingdom, kxvts

to be a. Kjng , And D generates into a Tyrant , as foon as he leaves off
tJ Rule according to his Laws ; and thty that perfiva^e them the Con'
trary, are Fibers and Pejis, both agai^'Ji them and the CommomreA th'

So that it ftcms a King may fall from his Power, and ceafe to be a

King ; and he a£lual]y does fo, wh^n he leaves off to Rule accord-

ing to his Laws. Let us now fee whattlie force of Truth has

Extorted from a Learned Man of our Adverfaries Party, a Mighty
AlTerter of xMonarchical Power, the Famous Barclay. Tn^o Cafes

^

he faies, there are, whereby a, Kjng^ ipfo fado, becomes no Kjng^ and
lofes allpower and Regal Authority over his people, for he divefls him"

[elfof his Royal Crown and Dignity, he returns to the (late of a pri-

v.\te Man, and the People become freeand Superiour. All the words
in the Bi(2:ionary cannot cutt deeper than thefe, nor kill the Caulc
more Dead upon the Spott : to Add any thing, would be Sab-
ftradion ; and to offer at Illuftration would be to darken. I lliall

only mention bis two Cafes, and leave it. The firfl is, Jftht Ktn^
Endeavour to overturn the Government^ and have apurpofe and Depgfj

to ruin thi K^ingdom and Common xv: alth. The Second is, If he m.:ke

himfeIf the Dependant
6f another, and heiray his people tntoth. Ponrr
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and Dominion of a forreign Nation, Thefe two Cafes are both fo

Jike ours of Late, that one would think this Author had written by
Infpirarion: And tfiebcft of all is, he is taken for an Enemy, which
makes liis Teliimony on our lides the more Confiderable.

By this time I think it may app.'ar, that i\on-r(fift/i'/jce is not to

be taken in the rigid and inflexible Sence of our Adverfaries;^^

but fo qualified asto let thcEnglifhFrameand Confbitution of Go-
vernment ihnd where it is. But there is nothing, almoft, which
may not be Spoiled by overdoing : Nothing better in a well-fettled

Government than Obedience; but once mifplaced, there's nothing

worfe. This is that which had it been Univerfal, had left nothing

ere this day, but Griefand Lamentation, Chains and Slavery, Su-
perftition and Idolatry, for which Pofterity might have had caufe

to Curfe tlie Servile Bafenefs of the prefent Generation, had not

K. JVi/iiam, and many Noble Englifb-men , flood in the Gapp,
to Save the Nation from Sudden Ruine, and from a Sad Charadcr
in after times.

Now let our Adverfaries fland ftill a little, and Confider whe-
ther they be not righteous overmuch Eecl,'].i6, And whether they

do not make themfelves over-wife. I would as ibon pafs my
\y.ord for Wifdom and Righteoufnefs, that thev fliculd not be

Capable of Excefs, as anything Elfe that Ican'think otF-' And
yet even in that Cal'e the wifeft of Kings thought a caution Neccf-
fary. And this is the Chara£ler of tl>ofe men we have to deal

with ; they will be wifer than the Publick Wifdom of the Nation ;

and moi-e Righteous than the whole Church whereof they profefs

to be Members.
I very well remember the time when thefe Men, above others,

were Continually Charging the DilTenters with Pride and Self-

Conceit, with willful Obftinacy, with Fadlion and Difobedience;

fome could find nothing Elfe to Preach on, and others made it their

common Difcourfe ; and now, out of their own mouths they are

^jifily Conde}nn'd. Some Difl^nters indeed have fome needlefs

Scruples about Ctrmonies ; but Thefe only fcruple Deliverance ; and

'

ro be Saved from Ruinc and Mifcry, lies heavy upon their Con-

fciince. They pay Faith and AllegtAnce to a Tyrant^ or a Non-
Ens \ and they return Mdice 2Si^ ignominy {oi Security and ^ro-
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I fball conclude this matter with a Sentence taken from a very

learned Pen, which alfo has been alTerted by others ; Namely,
J hatnhen a. Pri/7ce h e/ihs in u^on the Religion and Liberties of his

People, they cttght toJiand up in thtir own Defence^ and may alfo cdl in

aNtighhow, or Forrei^ner to th ir Afft[lance. And this very thing

has been Declared Lawful by Queen Elizabeth^ by K. James the

firfl", by K. Charks the firft, with their Parliaments ; and by Arch
Bifhop Laud into the Bargain, as may be further made Evident

upon occafion.

And here I thought to have made an End ; But I ^ad our Ad^
verfarics, v\ hen other rcafons fail them, betake themifclves to the

Bible, wherein they think to find their Unlimirted Power and
paiTive OW/ 7;ce. I cannot pretend to Remember all thole pa (^

fages of Scripture, which they have PrcfsM for this Service ; but

two or three of the more remarkable, I fhall Endeavour at prefenc

to Releafe from the Unnatural force and Violence put upon them,

and the reft as I meet with rh>m.

Fir ft Prov.:?o.^i. A t(^ing againfl rvhom the.'e is no rifing up^

I grant it, in the Sence afore-mentioned: That is, So long as he
rem.ains a Kjng^ and Keeps the Laws, he is a Ktbtl that oppofes

bim : But when he fal's from that, he is a Tstbd him fell. I Ipeak

not this at Random , but I'll make ir good. The firll: Kjng of
Jfratl was a Rtbtl^ if you will bslieve the Prophet Samuel : For he
plainly Charges him with Rdellion. Behold (faies he) to obey is

hitter than Sacrifice, and to harken than thefat of Ray/? s : For Rtbellion

is as tht Sin of Witchcraft &c, i .Sam. 1522.
Cod had given a Command to 64///, that he fliould Smite Jmu

kck and Deitroy utterly all that they had. This was the Law he

Was to obferve : Bur he difobeyed ir, and thereupon thePrcpIiet

nor only gives him afevere Reprimand, but Saui\di his Kingdom
befide. After this, David was ^o far from Nonrtfiftance^ tlK>t he

"

Armed himlelf in his own Defence, and abcut 6co Alen. And he
Seiz'd upon Strong-holds at Lhgtdt' Tis true, D,.vid wc-.dd noi

KJllhim Ccw'^rdly^ w hich was a Noble and brave Example, but
had he met him fiirly in the Field

, no doubt but lie would have
Fought him. He gave him at one time fuch a Lefluic as made
Jiim fall a weeping : At another time lie preach'c to him fn. m the
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top of an Hill , fo long till Sdul Propheficd DavU s Succefs , and

the ruine of his own Kingdom. Thou fhdit both dot great things,

tLnd aI/o jhdlt prevail. i.Sam.26.25. Now all this being done by
I>Avtd in a pofture of Defence, and probably with GoIulPs Sword
in his band, amounts fufficiently to a Rifing upagainft^W, and

Confequently that thefe words are not to be taken Strictly, but

in fuch a qualiticd fence as may comport with other parts of Scrip-

ture, as will further appear by confidering another Text here

following, Eccle/. 8. 4. IV/jo mayfAy unto n Kjng whit doefi thou ?

With the former Scripture our Adverfaries would bind our

hands, and with this they would tye our tongues : The one muft

deprive us of Self Defence, and the other of the Liberty of Speech.

It is not Enough to Suffer uniuftly and to be deftroyed, but it is a

Crime to Complain, or to reprefent our Grievances. How unlike

2 re fome Earthly Gods to the God of Heaven ^ whofe Authority

they have, and whom they ought to P^efemble ! He invites, nay

he Commands us to petition him for what we want. They
Cannot bear to be pctition'd at all, but call it Rebellion. He will

not fuffcr us to be tempted beyond what wc are able to bear : They
will take our Fields and Vineyards, make us Slaves and Beggars,

and we may not enquire the reafon.

Fn quo difcordia Gives

Perduxit miferos ! En queU conftvimus agros !

Such was the EffeiSl of Court Flattery, that none muft look into

|he Kings Meafures, nor dare to ask a Queflion : None aiuft ad-

moniOi him of Danger, reprove him of Evil, nor advife him for

Good; forrvhomayfay unto hwj What doefi thou'f CounfeHors and
C/'/r/)/4/«/ (at thisrate) murt all take their leave, there's no occa-

fion or bufinefs for them. This indeed was lately our Cafe, and

thus our Adverfaries would have it ftill.

But by their Favour, as the Cafe is now (God be praifed) hap-
pily altered, fo neither is this the intent of the Text, it being only

^n Emphatical ExpreiTion to fhew theGreatnefs of a Kings Power,

and howinfolenta thing it is, to queftionhim in the jufl Exercifs

Qf Ills Regai Authority, whiU^ he is Executing the Laws of his

Ccun,
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Country, for iliepunifhmentof Evil Doers, and for t'.e Pralfcof

them that Do Well, why fhould any one oppofe him? But if he
befetting Fire to a City, fiibverting his Government, betraying

his People, or dcftroying himfelf : One need not ask indeed Vvhac he

is a doing, for the thing [peaks it felf ; He is throwing off hisCrow^

and Dignity^ and Refinance is the only M'ay to keep it on. This
fliould be endeavoured with all the refpe^t to a Crowned Head,
that the matter will bear ; but if Force be neceflary, it mull be
ufed. They are good Subjects that prevent their K,i'^g\ £illing

down a Precipice, tho'it be by violent Hands ; but they are 7>/i;-

torSy who out of Refpe^l and Reverence will let him break his

Neck. And we have the Authority of King James the Fir it, a net

of the Learned BarcUjf^ That whtre a King has no Authority^ there

he ceafes to he King, and returns to the fiate of a frivMe Man.
But call him Kjf^g ftill, \^ you pleale, it is however the Duty of his

Council^ ajxi thole about him, who have opportunity, toadmonifli
him of Danger, and prevent his Ruine as far as they can. before ic

be too late. And perhaps the mif-apply ing of this very Text, may
have made (bme Men over-Cautious, and deprived Kjngs of that

free and wholcfome Advice which might have bceng'-catly fervice-

able to them.

Let us now look into the Scriptures, and fee whether what has

been faid to Kiingsm former times, may not feem to counccr-bal-

lance this Interrogative, What doefithon? Samud told K//?^ Sarn^

lie hxddontfoolijhly^ and charges him with Diiobedience, Stubborn-
fiefs, and Rebellion. Elijah ro!d Kjng Jh.w, That he hxd fold him-

felf to do evil in thefight of the Lord, and that it was behind his Fa-
thers Houft that trotibl: d Ifratl. Thefc are Reproofs to the piirpoi'e,

andcertainly of no lefs importance than to fay, Wh.ii doefi thon?^

Now it is to befuppofed that God would infpire his Prophets ta
fpeak fuch words to their Kings, as were not In to be fpoken
by others upon the like Occafion? So that I conclude, this Text:
hinders not at all, but that a Kjng pulling down the Church and the
LiiWj2ii\d letting up^upe/fiition, Idolatry^ and Jrhitrary Poiver, may
be quefiioned and gainfaid by his Council, and refilled too, by the
Majority of the Nation.

Another Text, whichiswont tobeurgedfor the Power an^ Sa-
cred nLfs*
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credncf' of Kj^f^s^ is Prov.S.i 5. By me Kings reign, andFrimes de-

cree 'JuHice : But I never hear them read the Context, lyn^e Pr/n-
ces rrJc, and Nobles^ even aU the "Judges of the Earth: And good
re,i{bn, for this would prove too much, and more than they would
have, namely, x.\\?iX Judges ^xtJureDi'vino, as we!! as/C^V;^/ ; for

by the Himc Logick chat the one is inferred from tlie 1 5th Verfe, the
other will follow from the i6th Verfe ; I challenge any one to fliew
me the ditference. Tnis would have been ftrange DoQrine in the
late I^eign, when Durante BenefUctto came into faihion, and Judoes
V. ere turn'd out for doing Right.

But I do not fte how either of the two can be proved from this

Scripture: For who is this A/e, and this /, mentioned here in my
Text ? It is not Solomon, fof verf.2 ?. / jv4s fet up from E-verlaflingi

Kor is it God lamfeif, for at Ver C22. he lays, The Lord fojjeffed me
in the beginning, ikit it is Wifdom which is here fpoken of, and
v,h\c\\ Soiomotf perfonates all along, fpeaking in the firff Perfbn,

from Verfe the 1 2th to the end of the Chapter; ;ind letting forth

theXature and Excellency, the Power and Advantages of l4^tfdom

;

IWifdtmdws II rvith Prudence, &c. and a little after, By me K^ngs
reigi7,8(c. So then the plain meaning of the Text is this, That
K^ngs reign by Wfdom^ and that Nobles and Jf^dges, who have the

AdminiH-ration of Publick Arfairs, arequalihed by Wifd'-m to ma-
nage the great Concerns and Buiinefs of 2iI\^tngdom; And tho' all

K/^g^ and Minifrers of State arc not thus qualified ( which is the

Caule of many (hort and uufortunarc Reigns) yet here we are

taugh.t what it is that qualifies them for Gevernwent^ and that IVif-

aom is to be fought by them more than fine Silver^ and Knowledge

rather than choktGold, If this LelTon had been well learned by

our late Kings, £»^/4^^ had been a fiourifhing Nation at this day,

and might perhaps have given Laws to the Chrrjlian World.

By this time our Adverfaries will be ready ro demand, after their

fcoffing manner, When is it time for the Peopleto T^e/^f/f* And
wno mull judge between them and their K^ing ? To this I fball an-

fwet; after I have made an Obfervation about the word Rtbel^ cr

Rebellion.

It has been oft obferved by Learned Men, that the Scripture con-,

defcendiiigto humane Capacity, ules luch Form.s of Spretli as are

com-
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common among Men, the' the fame are not to be taken in a /lr[£l

and proper (ence- Thus it is faid Gcd made ttvo great Ughts, the one

to P^ule the Day^ the other to Rule the Night \ whereas it is cercaia

chat thcAIoo^t has no more light in it felf than a S:one-WalI ; on-

ly it fhincs by reflecting to us that borrowed Light it receives from

the Sn?i. So when a People Arm themselves againfl: their Kr^g^'it

is v^erv obvious to call it Rebellion^ tho their Caufc be never fo

iufl : 'And it feems to me, that the Scripture in fundry places Ipeaks-

after the fame manner, calling that /<e^eA^/<?;?,which ftriftly and pro^

perly is not fo, or which at leaft is not /^cW/o« in a Crimm^l
Senfe.

This perhaps may feem flrange to fome People ; but let them im-

partially conhder I KJngs 12. 19. where it is laid, Ifratl rebetlcd

Againfl the Hciife of David unto this Day : And to this Day
they were never reproved for it ; and good reafon, For this thing is

from AJe,faith the Lord, by the Prophet Shemaiah^ verl.24. jVor c-in

we call this a bare PermifTion, but it was Determined beforehand,

and a Prophet fent to 'Jeroboam to give him Notice of ir, Behs/dlm/l

rend the Kjngdom out of the hand c/""^ Solomon, &ndwiilgive Ten 1 ribes-r

to thee, 1 K'wgs 11. 1^1. And why OiouM Goddothis? Becatffe.,

fays he, they haveforfiktn me and worjhipped Idols, See So that here

is a peremptory Decree for this Defeftion, with the Reafon annex-

*ed, and God ordered (ccond Caufes foas to bring it about. Learned
Menmay difpure, if they pleale, whether the Ten Tribes v/ere

free Agents in what t'ey did ; it is evident from the Text, Thsc;
this Revolt of theirs was the Furpofe and Defign o^ God, and was

.

approved by him, tho' it is called in Scripture Rehelfwn.

Another Inffance of this kind we have in 2 K^r.gs ? 8.7. where
it is faid of Hezekiah , That he rebelled again ft the K,ing of JJfjr a.

Was Hezekiah an Offender in this ? No, for the Lord ttm nntb hiv/.

Whatever Promifes or Covenants had palitd between him and rhe

King of Jjf^ria^ we know not : This is c'.Ttain, That King //• ^,f-

kjah did\vii\\ in throwing oiT the Jjfy/ia/;- Yoia-, tho' it hath the

name of Ktbe'Jion
; for he clave to the Lord and dtpirted not from

following him^ bttt kept hiS commandments. So that after him rwis

rone like hioi among all the Kings ofjudah^ nor any th^it nsr:- before

him. Behold here a Sinlyfs KtHlica. which was the thingl aim\l-;

alp.
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at ; and now let the Jacohins call us Keklls or what Elfc thcf

plcafc.

I rhall now proceed to give my Anfwer, when it is tioic to

Kdel : having ririt declared when it is not time. It is not to fly to

Jrms for fome tew private Injuries done to particular perlons,

whilft Law has its due Courfe in the Main, and the Vital parts ot'

Government remain fafe. Indeed people are ieldom forward to

h.zard their own Lives and Fortunes to Revenge private wrongs.

Nor yet ought they to Embroil a l\jngciom for fome publick

Mifcarriages of the A'/>^, when it may be reafonably fuppoi'd,

that he hath Us'd his Prerogative for the good of his people, to

the bcft of his Judgment, tho' in Elfed it harh proved Contrary.

What is well meant, and will afford a tollerable reaion, fhould be

forgiven, notwithflanding the ill Confequcncc, when it is not

wilfullv perfiited in. There is a time for Prayers as well as for

Self defence, and that Hiould be try'd in the fi.lt piace; and ^^

long as any hops remains, it is a proper Scafon for Faith and

Patience.

But when the Y^ings Illegal Proceedings have Extended one

way or other to the Majority of the People, and from particular

injuries have advanced to an invalion upon all mens Liberties
;

When the Violence that has affe£led many,MS of fuch a Nature

and Confequence as to threaten All ; When High-CommKTion-
Courrs are fet up to diffeiz xMen of their Free-holds, and Charters

call'd in for packing of ParlUwcnts ; When honeil: Magiprates arc

every where turn'd out, and fworn Enemies to the EftubliflfdGo-

TernmerJ fill their places ; When we arethreatned, like the ^fnel-

ites ^ to be Chaliized with Scorpions, and Foreign Cut-thrats like

to be let in among us ; When Religion ard Property, Life and Pofic-

rity, arealmoft within the Jaws of a Gaping Moifler ; When all

the Foundarions, and the whole Frame of Govermne^t are io fha-

ken, that DilToIucion muff enfue ; When there is no hope left, nor

anyCounfelcan be heard but "Jefuites and bigotted Papiffs ; And
to compleat all, when all Men are fenfible, and three quarters at

leail of the Nation are perfwaded in their Confciences that all this

is really fo ; If ever Men will fland up for Self.Defence, and to fave

Poilerity, This is the Time. Vv'hcn Matters arc brought to this

pais,
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pafs, to talk of Paffive ObedUmey is the greateft Nonfenfe In i\\^

World ; and to tell the People of being fubjcQ to Authority, when
there is no Authority, but Illegal Force, and all the Rules and
Meafures of Governn)ent broken, is to talk to the Wind, and per-

fwade Men to be tamely Murkr'd in Obedience to \\\^g^\Vioknc9,

KthtUion in ttiis Cafe ( as they pleafc to call it ) becomes a Df*ty
;

and to be PAJjive^ is to Betray the Nation. And then for the othesr

part of the Queftion about a Jud^ey there is none upon Earth to de-

termine this Matter, h^^tt\\^ Srvord, Every Man wiU Judge for

bimfelf, and Confult as he can for his own Safety : But there lies

no Appeal, but only to the Court oiHeAven for the Succefs of the

C/«/f; and that Court ( G<?^ be praifed ) has determined the Mat-
ter, by fending us a YLwg that Maintains our Lnws and AmUm
Gevtrnmtnt*

e
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PART II.

E FEN C E
O F T H E

Foregoing DISCOURSE
AGAINST

Certain Exceptions Communicated in Writing.

SIR,

I
Received your Paper of Exceptions againil: what I have been
faying hitherto, in behalf of theprcfent Governmtnt, and in

Defence of the late Happy Rtvilution i But I am forry you
should trouble your felf and me with fo many trite and common
things, which have had full and fufficient Anfwers uffAt aAN&h-
/e^^: However fince you fecm to expc<El it,I fhall go thro' them all;

and doubt not to fatisfie any indifferent Pcrfbn. But fuch as are,

or fecm to be under Judicial Blindnefs and Infatuation, may feck

for Convi6lionby Miracle^ if they pleafe ; and 'tis a queftion whe-
ther that would do it : For they do not appear to be capable ofany
Satisfaction, till they find it in the fmartof that Mifery and Slave*

ty^ v/hich they have long been Courting and Admiring, and are

now grown Impatient of Delay. But of you I hoped better things,

and fhall be forry to find my felf miftaken.

The
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The firft thing I meet with is this ; But whit, I pray, if K^'gs
mifJsmeinthemfehts in their Government^ muft theyprefently ctafe

to be Kjngs ?

You put this Qneftion, as if you had not read what you are pre-

tending to Anfwer, without taking any notice of what I quoted

you from K. T^mts and Mr. Barclay, and fo you go on as if nothing

at all had been faid in this Matter.

Therefore I proceed to

The next th ing ; God Almighty made them Yiings^ and how can lefs

Authority Dethrone them f

This is no better than pure Scphijfry, as if/C/Vi were not of Hu-
nanc Race, but made in Heaven, and fent down upoii Edrth to de-

vour Mortals, like fo many Frogs to be eaten up by^Sterk without
any hopes of DeHverance. What would you think if I fhould ad-

vance this for an Argument, Gi?^ makes Merchants dind Lawyers;

therefore Merchants cannot break, nor Lawyers prevaricate. I am
fure K^ingsavQ not made without Means no more than other Con-
ditions of Men : All is Providence, from the Throne to the Diing-

hil ; and we find in Scripture Kiingsmidc by the People. Nay cvea
Hereditary Ki^gs are made by the People as well as Elecitve : For
Crowns, at this day, are not JntaiTd by MeiTages from Heaven, but
by Laws made upon Earth ; and I pray who made thefe Latvs ? Had
the People no Hand in them ? Hiiiorians tell us, That the Right
Defcent ofEnglifli Kings has been broken now Nine times fmce

Kj William the Firih And the Scriptures tell us, That the Lineal
Suceeflion of the /C./;;^jof //r4!f/and Jr4dah have been Interrupted

and cut off, fometimes by cxprefs Nomination from God bv a Pro^

fhetj and fometimes alfb Providentially. Jthu, a Subjcd, was A-
nointed Ki^g by a Prophet, Baafia (lew Nadal; and Succeeded in tha
Kingdom, and Omri was made Kjng by the People without any
Divine Appointnient. So that here is Jus Divimim, the Sword.,^x\^

the Pf(J/'/e, each ofthem letting up their feverai Kjng. And in d

word, ail Kjngs are made and unmade by Divine Providence,
which puts down one and fcts up another

J and we quarrel at this,

and think much that God fhould Rule the World, unicib- \x ^ive
us a particular Account ofhis W.ays.

El>c^
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But fuppofe they do really defign the Subvcrfioii of the Govern-
n:enr, who (ImII or ought to punifli them ?

Barclay ilws^ in that Cafe, t\\Q I\J»g^retHrfjsto the flute ofa fri"

•^'-f/e Man^ ^imi the Peop/t. bsc.'>we Free afjd Superior. This is lb cutting

a thing, efpccially from one ofyour own Party, that I fuppofe you
d^\r[\ not !o much astouch it. i^utl Anfwer ; Noncought topa-
niih the -V/Vi^, nor to hurt his Perfon, tho' he be fall 'n from his

Pow cr : But 1 Ciy, tiiat when a Government is breaking up, and all

things at tlie bnnkof Ruin and Confufion, every Man ought to

ihnd tlx- liis Life, and to Defend his Family and Pofterity, the bcfl

he can, from fjture Mifery\ otherwife they are guilty ofScIf-

Murdcr, and ofBetraying their Country, provided they be in a

Condition to appear in the Field, as many Brave Fttglifhrnen did ac

Tcrk^ and inChe/bire, and other places of this K^ingdanty in Nov,
i6S8. In the mean time, the K/V?^ is to be CounleHcd to keep
within the Sanfluary of the Litw^ or at leaft to keep his Perfon out

Ox Danger, and not to Head his Party. But if he will, againfl: all

JljlVice, Prudence, and Perfwafions, Join with Wicked Men, and
EKpole himfelf to Blind Bulltts, and fall in the Field^ it is to be lookc

ij[3onas an /Accidental thing, and none can help it. G^iforbid that

any one fliould think of hurting him on purpofc ; and Charge
fhould be given to all to beware as much as polfible of fo doing.

For this, fee further that Namekfs,but very Learned Book, which
your felfput into my Hands,

You come next to your Boys PIay,Givc a thing and take a things

where from a certain Maxim ofyour Learned Voliticikn, you infer^

that the People have wholly and intirely divefted themfelvcs of all

their Pomr and Right.^ withoutany Limitation whatfoever, and
therefore they can by no means call for it back again.

T cannot deny at this time of Day, that a Free People may make
themfclvesvSy^i^^j by Confcnt : There are thofe among tis, who
not only feem forward to do it, but take it ill that the whole King-

dom will not do the like. Hitherto I have thought it impodible that

any Wife Man fhould do an A8: without having fomeend in it ; or

ihould give up his whole Right to the Will ofanother, without a-

ny rcfpeft back again upon himfelf. But the JacokiteSy whole Pria*

ciplesare Unaccountable, have given us a Dcmonftration of it, and
to
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eo them only are we Indebted for fo Noble a Difcovery. I could

wifli they would try the Experiment in Francty and not trouble us

here in EngUnd^ who are under better Circumftanccs. Indted thole

that have made an ill Bargain, muft be content to (land by ir, till

rhey can be rcleafed : But we have made a good one, and will

(land for it, not doubting the performance on either parr. We have

Sworii Allegiance to the KJ^gi and he has Sworn to Rule by Law ;

Allegiance and Prated ion are Correlatives, and will be fo while

this Kjngdom ftands: Take away the one, and the other falls to the

Ground. But no 6"^^fw<r of Politicks will pleafc you, but that of

Ho'hs, or F//wer, which teacheth Kjngs to break through the moft

Sacred and Solemn Ohligntions^ and to Ad LtvUtban without

Controul.

Your laft Argument wsls j^rj^umefttttm Vnertle^ taken from Boys

Play ; the next is ArgumtntU'm Ptfttftrum^ taken from the Common
Pefts of the Nation, as you arepleafed toftyle the poor Bailiffs ;

and thus you exprefs it.

As to the Power in not being refilled in the Execution of the

L/!TVSf which you arc pltafed to allow to K.fffg^» ifthat be all tiiey

are KJ^gs for ; truly I think they are in a far worfe ftate and con-

dition than the Common Peftsof the Nation, the Rogue Bailiffs,

But by your Favour, I did not fay, that is all they are Kt/^gs tor,

but I laid the Ktf^g in Executing ihe Law is not to be Refilled, not

denying him his proper (hare in the Legifiattve Pomr, in which

none will oppofehim: But if he fhould ailume the whole Legiila-

tive Power, asfome in Eifed have done, that would mightily alur

the Cafe. But befidcs all this, theK/>^ ot^ E?fgUnd has a RoyJ
Pr€>ogati''je,\f^h\z\i\stiOi2i Difpenfing- Power, or a Power above

die L/?wtodowhathe pleafcs; but it is a Power Refiding in the

K/>^, partly defin'dand limittedby cheL^iivit felfj and partly kk
totheK/>|'*s Wifdom and Clemency, to be exerted for the Benefit:

of the Subject, where the edge of the Law is too ibarp, which often

happens by Cafualty or Humane Infirmity. For the Law is an Ex-

cellent Ritk^ but in many Cafes it may be dcfeat-d ; nor can ic pro-

vide for all future Accidents. Infirmity or Knavery in VVicneires

'may occafion a wrong Sentence : And Lavsq^w never be made lo

coflfipleat, but that ^Hmmamfits may happen to be Stimmx li-yirlit,

D So
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^othat the King\ Prerogative is to Relieve the Subjc£l in Extraor*

f^inary Cafes, and being ufed with Prudence and good Advice, is a

Glorious Jfivf/ of the Crojv/i,

Ltr us now purfue the Comparifon between an Engliili Monarch

^r.d a E.u/jjf : The one let us View upon a 7 hrone, Cloathed with

Fowcrand Excellent Majejly^ Veftcd with a Noble Prerogative,

2nd giving his Royal Aflenc to Laws made for the Punifhment of

Evil-doers, and for the Fraife of them that do well : Or let us con-

ficler liim in the Field giving Lrn^s to Princss, Commanding many
TJiouiands, Proteding the Innocent, Defending the taith^ Alio-

ralhing his Enemies, and for feverai Years together Defying the

FhilijluJty and Defiring Nothing more than to meet him fairly in

ihe Field. Now what is there in a Bailiffs to bear up the Credit of

lucha Comparilon ? He is indeed a Lawful and Neceffary Oj^^er,

but I know not how it comes to pafs that he ihould not only be a

i^«?g«^, but tiie Common Pe/ of the Nation. If this be a mean
Charadler of a Bailiff ( as I think it is ) what mult it be of the

ILifig oi EngUf?d^ Who (becaufehe is not Arbitrary j is in a far

wcrle itaie and Condition ? Tliis is a vile Reh'c^lion upon the

Englilii Frame o^Govtrmnf/jfj which many Wife Men think is the

bell Conilitution in the IVorld.

J6ut here comes the Old Killing Queftion, as briskly as if it had

never yet been Anfwered ; Who mull be ]Hdge when theK//;^ has

a Dcfign to Subvert the Governmtnt f And 'tis brought in with

chefe Triumphant words; Tou fte ^ Sir, rvhdt a goodly thing ycft

hiiie made of your fo much bo 'find Caufe and DtmonfirAtion cf
^"othing.

To this I Arifvver, Firfi^ That fome People thro' BlL^dne/s, and

others i\\\o^ Prejudicey are not capable of a Uemonllration. Second*

/y, I will venture my Paper and yours before any Learned Men,
even \\vj he be a ]A^cbitt, and will for once be Judged by him,

whether your Caule or mine is better Managed. Ihirdly, You
have in my Paper a full Anfwer to this very Qiieilion ; but you do

JO abound in your own Senff;, that you could not lee it ; or perhaps

indeed )ou 1 avenot read it, for haile to get my Paper AnlWcrcd.

] Mull therefore Anfvvcr it ouco more with fome Imall Improve-

a.tnt^ I lay then,, ihsle very Three Parties you mcnrionj name..
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ly, tlie K'/ig, the People j and a Forragnery arc all of th^m Compe-
tent ]ftdges in this Matter.

For iirfl^ Cannot the King cafily tell what he himfelf Dcfigns

to do ? Certainly he is a Competent ]udge of his own Minai and In-

.tention, whether he declare it or nor. K.]dmes faid in his Firft

Council, he would xVIaintain the Qhisrch of EngUtid, and many
welhrneaning People were fb fimpie as to believe him : Y"et not
long after it was declared in a private Letter ( faid to be his ) Thxt
he would Rednce the Kj^gdom to the Catbolick Religion^ o^ Die a

Ma tyr. But whether this bs true or no, every Man certainly is a
proper JW^e of his own Intention, but he is not like todifcoverthe

fame, when fuch Difcovery may be a Means to prevent his Dc-
f]gn.

Secondly, The People too are Judges in this Cafe : For cannoii

every Man tetl what he feels, and what he fears ? V^hen a Man's
HtAd is broken, or his Goods taken from him, he has reafon to

know that it is lb ; and his Neighbour that is a Spcdlator to Day,
may be a Sufferer to Morrow. "J^m ^roximus ardet, is ^earborough
Warning. If aC/^'r/erbetakenfrom a Cc)^/?^;'^;^;, are the Peo-

pie no Judges as to Matter ofFaQ ? If the lUafier and Fellows ofche
CoHtdge are turn'd out of their Frceboldf muQ; ibme body elfe Judg;^

for them, and inform them that they want Lodgifjgs? If a Prote-

ji^nt 'Juflice of Peace be turn'd out ofCom million, and a Papijl ptit

in his room, he certainly knows that he is not on the Bench^ and is

capable of making a Rational Judgment, not only ofthe Mitterof
Fact, but ofthe Confequence. If I fee a Cut-throat Murdering my
Neighbour, and then making towards m^ with his long l^nifi^

you would have me to Hay till my Throat be cut, btfore I mult
judge what his meaning is. In Oiort, your whole drift is to make
the Kj»g ?tn Idol, and the People ^V/.

And then Thirdly, As to a Forrcigr.er^ or Neighbouii g Prip^ce,

'tis very podible, that he may make as true a Judgment as any o-

th.er ; A By Ibnder fees how the Game goes better fomfitijnes than
he that plays it. And it is well that it was lb in our Cafe of late,

elle you and I might have been Difpuiing in a Dungeon, or a worPa
place ; for which all Protfjlant and true FrjgUJhmen ought to giv-t

Thanks to Gc?^', and next to Hlni; to our Gracious Deliverer, K.
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WiHii^, Thus yoit way fee, if Prejudice ^-III permit, that after

All your flouriniing, each of the three Parties you except againlt,

arc, 04- at le^ft may be. proper Judges in the Cafe before us.

But indeed I thought at firft your Qneftion had been this, tVhep^

4 ^ffj'^rtnce breaks out betwecpi the King and hU Feapk^ who u a profer

"JuAge to determine tht matter betwetfi them ? For it is one thing 10

judge Rationally,and ahiioft infallibly, when ill Defigns are on foot;

and another thing to judge between the Parties at odds, and to de-

termine the Diffw-rence. As to the former, I believe that even your

iclf did once judge that we were in an cvilC^/e,and fo,Iam furCjdid

inoGioif thcJaMtes ; and now you long to be To again, or in a

worfe • Bui in the latter Cafe there is no Judge upon Earth ; and

this I alfo told you before. There lies no Appeal but to the Court

of Heaven^ nor any way to p'ead the Caufe, but with the Sjvord ;

-and the God of Battel, that gives Victory, mufl Judge and Deter-

mine the Controverfie. But this is always to be underftood when
all other means have been tried. *' For if the Cafe will admit of
^' Intreatiesi fober Counfels, or Legal Appeals, they arc to be ufed :

'*Butif there be no room for tbefe, or if they take no place, but
^' illegal force be uled ; that force may, nay muft be refifted, or Evil

" is confented to : For he that will not ferve the Publick by that

" means, when there is no other, does aQuaily con lent to the ruine

''of it, and is a Betrayer of his Country. The^ are Rebels (fays a

l-x-arned Author) who Arm again
fi:
theGovernmenty and not they who

Arm to defend it.

In the next place, you faiy, That // a Kjng dogive Authority to

Rogues
f
and that too under h:s Broad SeaU to cut any of his Subje^s

Jkroats, be they more or fewer ^ fuch Ferfons way rtfijt fuch illegal

'force, in defence of their Lives, and kill their AJfailants too, if they

be able, andjiiHify the f^me by the Eflablifh'd Laws of the Nation.

Admirabl/ well ! "'Right every Word. See here the force of

Truth, that cannot be fi:ifl^d under the greateft prejudice. This is

all the Rffiflance I contend for. Did ever any one plead for the Re-

fiflanceo^ Lawful Authority f No fure: It is only the livings Un-

lawful Commands that may be refilled, not his Lawful Ones. Yet

you conclude this Point with the moft Comical Fancy in the worid ;

you fay, I have brought my Hogs to afair Market ; when dri thecon-

trary
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trary you do here judify aM that I have f^id, or can ^^y up^n this

Argum^n', and you have given up your Caufe to all intenrs. Since

I was born, did I never fee fuch a Conclufion from fuch Pre-

mifes.

You feem to take exception that / fhould fay, The Yiing is Kifig hy

LatVy but you do not well explain your (elf, nor tell me where your

Exception lies. . Yet you urge that Maxim of che Laiv^ Th.tt the

KP'g can do HO wrongs as if it were on your fiJe, wliich makes al-

together as much againft you ; for tliefe two ExprelTions are of che

fame importance, it being all one in efTcdb, to fay he is )^ing by Lan\
and to fay, Hccah denorvrong. For what's the reafon thac iht

Kjf^g. being but a Man^ can do no wrong? It is not becaufe he

does not do amifs in granting illegal Commiffions ; for no doubc
he fins in it, and does that which is Morally Evil ; But the reafon is,

becaufe he can a£b nothing, qtta Rex, but by or according to Lajv
;

So that unlcfs the Larv be wrong the K.i^^ can do none From
whence it naturally follows, that whatfoever the K^^g does beHdc
or Contrary to the LaiVf is not the A£l of a K,^^g but of a private

perfon.

Suppofe, for Example, a ^^X? at one time Co!-re£ls a Servi^t

moderately for a real Fault, at another time he bears him fcverely

without a Caufe, and the third time h^i kills him without any | ro-

vocation : Thefe are none of them Regal Acls ; for the Ftrfl .le dues

as Maftcr of a Fawly ; the Second, as a Man in ?afs/o» ; the Third.

2%^Tyrant. Yet I do not fay that this Tyrannical hEtVf2k:r)gs

him: For one A£l makes not a Habit, and 'tis polTiblc he may re-

•ent of it, and lay it fo to heart, a^ to become a bt^tter Man and a

etter Kj^g ever after. But this I do fay, I'hat a conftant Courf;
f Arbitr/iry Proceeding, fo far as to lay afide the Lavs, and aStu-

lly Change the Government, does Unking him ; and l1 e rcafo i iv,

ccaufe he dcftroys that by which he has lus be-ng: It is tbe Vav
lakes him a Kjfgy which being removed and laid afi le, he h s n 3

oundation to ftand upon. This I faid before, and by your Fa*
)ur it is not Gratis Diclum, as you are plealed to lay, buc you \,i\'c

niwercd my paper without reading it, or at kail withojt 1 e^di dr

g what you Read.
Nor is this a Parallel Cafe with that which you put,of whippia^^

E \\jdc
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your Boy too Severely, and thereupon effing to be lii5 Fatten

There is a wide difference between the DiiTolution ofa GovernmeHt

and the Corre£i:ion of 2tChUd^ the one is Defiroyed and the other

Improved; But if you deftroy yoin Child^ that is, kill him by Ccr-

reQ:inc;r him, this will bring the Comparifbn nearer home. For as a

Ktftg Ceafes to be a Ki^g when he hasdeftroyed his Kingdom : So

a ^Aiher ceafes to be a ¥a,ther when he has no Child. So that your

own Comparifon with a Httle improvement makes altogether a->

gainll yoii. Bcfides there is a manifcfl: difference betv/een a Na.tt4-

r/«/and a PoUtied Relation : The one can never bedilTolved while -

the parties : re in being, but the other may. A good Kjngvixvj •

happen to lofc his Kingdom and rermain in Exile, that I know you'l •

readily grant : But he that Succeeds him in- the Adminiiiration of <

S-overeig/! power is K,if9g-f at lead de Frf(^<?, and the Larp requires^fle^

gi^ince to be paid him, fo that the former relation Ceafes. But this

puts me in mind t(? recommend to you Sr. Ro, filmtrs. Political

BA.beI, whereof this is the Corner Stone, that w2artafl hrn SUves^

md that d Sd/7j aS'ii^jecS, a Servant and a SUVy are aH ont^ mthout any

Difftrenct. If you are not yet acquainted with that worthy Au*

thor, its great pity you Oiould nor, for I believe you would greatly

admire hin\

You tell me next. To bring rb© Authority of K. ^amu\\\Q Firft

is all over J^rgon^ w th a great deal more to the fame purpofe;

where you make ReHedions upon that Learned Kjng., fo fliame-

ful, and fo falle, that it will be a kindnefs to you to fuppreft them.

I fhall only hint at Two Things, and pafs on. firft. You fup-

-0:)^^^ that theie imprudent Sayings, Tas you imprudently cail

themj were fpoken to Court the Peopleat his coming, to the Crow^,

and you v/lil find them in the Ninth Year of his Reign. Secondly,

This is the firft time that I have heard the Caufe ofour Civil Wars^

and the Crime of K. ChArki\ Mttrdtr^ laid at his Door. I rather

think v/ith fubmiflionto better Judgments^ that ifhisC^«//c/?/had

feeenobferved, it might have been a means to prevent the Evi/s

following.

You approve, itfeems, ofthofe Determinations made in Parlia*

jTiCnt at feveral timcSj namely, under Q^Elij::,akth, K. Ja/^ses the

Firftj and li.Qharks the Fki\ with, the Judgmeat of Ardbijhcf



Laud,, according as I Tet it down before. ; for you fay you cannot

'but grant it very LsLvfuL And I tell you once more, you have in-

tirely givcn.up your Caufcy for I cannot underlland how any thing

can go higher in Defence of the Late Rtvolntion. But you go on
with the greateft Confidence in the World, faying, It wasio fup-

preis a Rebtllien begun by the SubjeQs ; Cujus contrarium verum

eft, it ^2iStQ^oipl\\QlncroAchmcntsoi Princesu^on. their Suijecfs,

fiut this it is to write before you read ; the words aae thefe, JVhe»
d Prince breaks in upon the Religion and Liberties of his Veople, thtj

ought to ftand uf in their own Defence^ and may alfo Call in a Neigh-
bottr to their Jfftftance. This you may find upon Record, and taktn

notice of by fev^eral Learned Men of late, ^ee efpecially ihe Pr^/e--

ftant Masky fuppofed to be u ritten by Dr. C.

Lathe next place you falfifie my v/ords, to make me fpeak what
I was not thinking of ; and you jumble together a deal o^Nonfenfe^
and wou^d have me to own it ; concluding with your ufual Qonft:-

dence, 'Ihis youH fay your ftlf ( I fuppofe>' needs no Qonfutaim,
So indeed Ido, and with very good Reafon, for 'tis your own
<y/i//jf, and none oFmine. And thus it follows;

Ton cannot but Wonder that a Man ofmy par ts^ &c. Should n^ak- no
'Difference bctrvfxt a people Kebelii?jg againft their Lawful Kin<r^ d'nd

41 people V^ebelling againji God, when there is no fuchpailage to be
found, nor any thing like it. My words are thefe ; So Fong as a
Kjng remains 4 Kjng^ and Maintains the Laves ^ he is a Rebel that o^-

pojes him : Bnt when hefalls from that, he is a Rebel himftlf.Vov tills

I quoted the place ( as may be feen ) i Sa^n. i 5.5 2. where Samuzl
Charges 6'W, with Rebellion. A nd Inow add, that a K/>^ of Eng-
land isias much obliged to Govern by Lan\ as the Kjng of Ifratl was
to obfcrve God\ Commands. A s for the Story cf Amaleck, it is o ;fy

toucht upon to bring in SammPs fevere Reproofand D^ivids taking
Jrms againft him. '.

But fay -you, Saul was at that Inflant rcje^led from his K^ingdom.
What trifling is this ! He was King fo long as he liv'd, and Uavtd
was his Subje8:,never pretending to the Oomt in his life time, yet he
took^rwj to defend himfelf : And his behaviour towards -^'W is

a good Example both ways; Namely, of Dutiful rcfpetl tow.'.rds

theA'/>^, infparing }iis Perfon and giving him Honour and P.c\r-

E rcice
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rence. And at the lame time in taking care of his own Life and

Security.

I agree with you , t^at all poiTible Refpscl fhould be paid to

the Peri'onsofK/;?^.'- : Bat I would not have them flattered, nor

tau^lu to be Arbitr:iry, I would not have them told that Subjc^fs

liave notliing of their own, not fo much as their Souls
\ that ihey

"are only the )\ir3gs f^ajfals 20:16 Slaves, and that he may take their

Lives and feiz theirFortunes at his pleafure ; that God made Khgs,

and no body can u-make them, nor ought to oppofe them, what-

ever they do : ftich FUtttry and ^ycophantry makes Khgs firft afpire,

and then tumble.

I come now to a Greek Word, which is here employ 'd to no pur-

pofe, but only to fhew that you are a Learn d Man , which I knew
before : And bere you affront the plain Letter of the Scripture, be-

m?^ in fuch hafte that you could not turn to the place I quoted. I

fliall wonder no more at your infuhing over me, when the Word of
GdJ^cannot be qu et for you.

The bufmefs was this : Whereas the ^acohjtts love to call us

Rche/s, I undertook to fhew that there was a finlefs Rebellion^ and

that the word was not always taken in an ill fence; for thislquo-

tcd 2 KjfJgs 1 8.7. where it was la^d the Lord was withhim^ (viz. He-

z>eh'iih) and he R-belled againji the Kjng of AfTyria, andfavedhim

not \ and you fay it was noi certainly Rebellion : Now whether

muft Tour Authority, or the Scripture, carry it ? If you had (aid this

is not to be tak?n ftri6lly, then you had come to an Agreement

with me, as to that matter, and t'.ere needed no words about it

;

but that you cannot endure ; I am to be run down at any rate, and

that with Tr-umph, when you have not faid one word to refute

me. And all along I obferve, that when you have t^^e leaft to fay,

you are the mofl: confident : I conclude this in the Styk which you

except againR ; So the People of England Rebelled againf K,. James,

for Cod was rvithlhem,

1 now draw near to the Conc/^fon of your Paper, where after

many Windings and Doubles, l;ke a Hare run almoft to Death, I

find you where we flaited, namely, at the Jc7 forb.dding to Arm
again (t he Kir7g, upon any pretence n>hatfoever, I gave you foor

Reaftns at la^gc to fhew ihat thefe words could not pciTibly be un-

derdood
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4erftood without a tacit Refervation : Kor have you ofFerM ought

that looks hke an Anfwer to any of them.

The Firjl you have quite omitted. To the Second, you have on-

ly brought a Comparifon b:tv\een an Englijh Mon^irch and a Bayltjf^

(hewing that the K,ing is by great odds ttic worfe Man of the two.

Xhe T/^/Wyouhavefiirly yielded, and therein given upvourCaufe.
To the Fourth, you take Exception that I ihouid fay , Tie K^irjg u
I{ingby Larv ; and yet youo^An the Maxim, That the Ki,ing can do

noHWong. And now after all (fuipedting perhaps your Weaknefs
and Inconfirtence hitherto) you come to offer fometliing that looks

at tirft fight hke a D/Veww^, but unfortunately it wants one of itS

Members^ which it feems you hav^e dropr in great precipitation.

The fubftance of the matter is this : Either the Parliament did

confider the Confequenee of making fuch a Law, or they did -r.ot : Jfnot^

(fay you) they rvere a Club of BJockheads and o.ecr Loggerheads,

Yery good !: Here's the Confequenee of that. But what if the

Parliament did confider, what th.cn ? Why then Cyou [a.y)you have

in a few words run through all 1 have [aid n this Caafe : An admira-

ble Confequenee, and a rare Diltmmal The one is lame of a fide,

and the other is /4^, unlcfs you have runthrouglimy Papers wir:"i

fome fmall Neeule, which I cannot perceive.

But let us Come once more to the Merits of the Canfe ; T grant

the Parliament might,and I believe they did confider the Confequcn-

ccs of bah fides, that is, withrefpeAto the Kif^g and the Pecp?,ei

And tho' tis poffible they might compute amifs, 3 et I rather incline

to thinke they did not ; For Either thicy muTi: Sptrak in General

/frw/jOrelfethey muftmakefome Limitation or Exception. Now
there is no Exception to be made, but only this, In cafe the K'"g
fliould become a Tyrant, and Endeavour to Subvert tliC Gaverment

:

But howfhameful ar.d dangerous a thing ma'ft it have been to

meiition fuch a thing in an A^i of parli^^ment \ I: might have pro-

voked the Kjf^g to DifToIve tiiem, or ic might l:ave prepared the

people for a nc-.v Rd'tHien. So tnat fiippofingit necclTary to pals

luchan J6i^ it muft ot KecefTity pafs in ger;eral Tcaw/, tho' ic

may fcem hard upon the people. iJut it is not hard upon them st

all, being underfiood in fijch a Senfe as to be Confificnt vvith other

Laivs: And. either it mufi be fo undvrftood or it dovs Afloally

change



cHang- t'le G^t/frwew/.and gives the KJ»g a deipotickPcnver, which

thai the PjirlLvncnt did ever defigu, is Nonfenfe to Imagine.

V I am now. at ths foot of the Account, and you think you have

given m: a full Anfwer, defiring me to look once more over my
Papers, and tell you, it you are not Miftaken in your Anfwcrs. I

have told you alieady, and now I tell you again, that you are migh-

tily mlilaken, and I fhall never be made to think othervvife. I

have lookt over my Papers, and yours too, feveral times, vi'hicli

vou I believe, liave not done once, or if at aU,I am fure without due
ConfiJcracion.But you were fo Ambitious to anfwer my Papers all

atone Sitting, that you had far better liave let it alone.Many things

vou have left Untoucht, and thofe you havs, are no worfe for your

handling. Among!]: the reO, I wonder you have taken no Notice of

\vhit I quoted you out of the famous B^rcUyfo great art AfFerter of

Monarchy: tliat he is Reckoned the head ofyour party : And yet no
writing that I have feen has determined tliis point more direQly a-

gainfl: you. You have Ruffied the Memory of his Roy4 Mafier
with a witnefs, and 'tis flrange that he alfo fliould not come in for a

Caft of your Office.

To conclude, Sir, If I were worthy to advife you, I fhould de^

fire that you would forbear idle company, and not fpend your Mo-
ney on thofe that poifon and corrupt you ; that you would think

more, and talk lefs, and read with confidtration fuch Books as are

written on thisfubjeQ by Me^of the grcateft Learning and Piety,

and particularly that which you lent me ; that you would fcribble

no more in this manner quicqnid$n Baccam ucnerit^ and think with

your felf whether you be fit to cope with the greate{t Men in Eng-
Iwd: For I have faid nothing here, but what fuch have faid be-

fore me, tho not in the fame words, yet in far better. However,
being chdleng'd at firfl, and now again Vr^d with ^o much Confi'

denes and Triumph, I would not wholly decline the ^r^«;we,^r, and
doubt not to detend it againfl the befl: of your Party. I call it your
Party^ but /hope Ifliall have occafion to rctra£l that exprefTion ;

for /remember the time you were of another Opinion, and do ex*

pcdl to find you ^o again : For I am pcrlwaded it is not of your own
proper
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proper Genius that you are what you are, or wlwt you fcera to be

at prefcnt ; but by having fomctimes your Converfation amongft
Men of Slavifljy Debmch'^daftd Ferniciom Principles : And this is the

Caleof a great many more, that were once wcll-affe6led to ths

prelent Govtrnment. But you have had the Advantage of a Gene-
rous Edticat'on, and your Learning is beyond many of your
Profe/Iion , which alfois one of the mofl Honourahl-: and moft

Loyxl : For, but few of your Brethren. Comparatively are j4co!^nef.

Be not you (I befeech you) tofs'd to and fro with every wind of

DoHrine, nor led away with the ^vdiimg Confidence ofPragmatick
Fellows. Confider what a parcel o^ Atheifis and Profligates weigh,

being laid in the Ballance againft the Church of England^ and other

Reformed Churches, together with that vaft Body o{ Nobility ^ Gen-

try, Lawyers y and Subftantial C^ww<?;/er/of the ^/>^^W. Ther
are but like the Vermine in the Fable that would needs fwell to the

bignefs ofao X. And they may burft themfelvcs with their own
Poifon if they pleafe, the Government does not care a Straw for 'em,

nor do I fear that ever they will be able to hurt ir. And fo Fare

you weU.

FINIS.
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